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Abstract

Consequences of mothers' participation in child care (interaction and

child-care tasks) on 160 Caucasian middle -class fathers and mothers were

examined in an interview study of parents of kindergarten and fourth grade

children. In half of the families mothers were employed. Three forms of

mothers' participation were examined in relation to two categories of con-

sequences: role strain and well-being. Role-strain items referred to im-

mediate and specific problems such as time and-energy constraints and role

conflicts. Well-being items assessed self-esteem, life satisfaction, and

-quality of experience in the-parental and-marital roles-. Analyses were

conducted for the sample as a whole, and separately for families=with employed

and non-employed mothers.

In general, relationships among mothers' participation and both

categories of consequences were stronger in dual-earner families. In these

families, mothers' role strain was not consistently related to mothers'

participation. In contrast, fathers' role strain was correlated with mothers'

participation, especially proportional interaction time. The more she did

relative to him, the less role strain he reported.

With respect to well-being consequences, for fathers, increased mothers'

participation was associated with decrements in feelings of involvement in the

role of parent but gains in assessments of the marriage. The opposite pattern

emerged among mothers. Increased maternal participation was associated with

more positive feelings in the role of mother and less positive feelings in

the marital role.
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The focus of this paper is on mothers' participation in child care and

its consequences for fathers and mothers. It has long been assumed that

child-rearing is mothers' natural job; thus few efforts have been addressed

to examining the extent and pattern of mothers' participation (Goldberg,

1981; Lawson & Ingleby, 1974; Zaslow, Pedersen, Suwalsky, Cain, Anderson &

Fivel, 1982). It has also been assumed that caring for children is associated

with maternal psychological well-being; hence, few studies have explored

relationships between maternal participation and well-being. Recent researcn

on fathers' Tarticipation- in child-care- indicates that diverse forms of

participation may have different consequences, and that the consequences may

not be the same for mothers and fathers (Baruch Barnett, 1984). In this

study of mothers' participation, several_ forms of participation- are examined

to determine the extent and pattern of maternal participation and to examine

the effects of each form on mother's and father's well-being. Further, the

question of whether these effects are similar in families with employed-and

nom-employed mothers is addressed (Bell, 1983; Goldberg, 1981;Kessler &

McCrae, 1981; Ross, Marowosky & Huber, 4983;.Yogev-& Brett, 1983; -Zaslow et

al., 1982). Data reported here are from a larger study of parents'

participation (Baruch & Barnett, 1984) and its-consequences for children.-

The literature on fathers' suggests that there are both costs and

benefits associated with fathers' involvement in the family. It may well be

that mothers' participation also results in both positive and negative

consequences. Further, the magnitude and direction of the effcts may differ

for mothers and fathers. For example, Yogev and Brett (1983) report that
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employed mothers were higher in marital satisfaction when they felt their

husbands were doing their "fair share" of family work. However, men's

marital satisfaction was associated with their perceiving their wives as

doing more-than their fair share. -Moreover, data on fathers from the larger

study, as well as recent reviews (Lamb, forthcoming; Raclin & Russell, 1983)

indicate that the consequences of participation vary according to the domain

of life, e.g., the parenting role versus the marital role. In the present

study consequences are examined separately, for mothers and fathers, for the

roles of parent and spouse.

It is likely that the effects of mothers' participation will be

experienced more strongly by both parents in dual-earner families. Emoloyeo

wives may feel more responsible for their husbands' fevel of involvement ana

thus may react more than non-employed mothers to negative as well as positive

effect's. It is highly possible that the costs of mothers' participation may

be felt more strongly .by fathers, particularly in families with employed

wives. In such families, fathers may be "forced" to participate. Lamb

(1984) argues that when a father has free choice about- his role,- the

consequences of his participation are likely to _be more positive.

The literature on fathers' participation also suggests that consequences

may differ for two categories of variables assessing well=being, role strain

versus more global indices, such as life satisfaction and well-being (Barucn

& Barnett,1984). (Role strain -leers to immediate, more specific experiences

such as conflict). In the present study, specific strains, such as time

pressures and role conflicts, and more global aspects of well-being were
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examined separately.

Based on the literature on parents' participation, the following three

major distinctions are included in the present study:

1.(1021ft versus propoportional time. Absolute time refers to the

number of hours the mother spends with the child. Proportional time refers

to that proportizwi of the total amount of time spent with the child by both

parents that the mother spends.

2. Interaction versus BELt(s. Interaction refers to time spent with- the

child; tasks refers to specific child-care activities done with or for the

child , e.g., cleaning the child's room; supervising the morning routine.

The primary focus is accomplishing the designated task, although interaction

may occur.

3. Solo versus mint participation. Solo participation refers to

interaction -or tasks that are performed when the mother is in sole charge;

joint participation refers to interaction or tasks where both parents are

together.

The study to be reported here examines many of these comolexities as

they pertain to mothers' participation in child care. The sample consisted

of 160 intact families from one school system in the Greater Boston Area.

The sample design is shown in Figure 1.

6
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Insert Figure 1 about here

Method

Subiects,

Subjects were mothers and fathers of 160 kindergarten and fourth-grade

children and the children themselves. Subjects were drawn from the roster of

families whose children were enrolled in the public school system of a mainly

white- and middle-class suburb in the Greater Boston Area. The sample was

stratified so that at each grade level, half of the children were boys and

half girls; within each of the four groups thus formed, half had employed

mothers. Criteria for maternal employment were: working at least 17.5 hours

per week for at least three months prior to being interviewed for this

study. Non-employed mothers were defined as employed less than eight hours

per week. All families were Caucasian, two-parent families; the child was

the natural child of both parents. The sample was restricted to middle-class

families, defined as the father's occupation being Class III or above on the

Hollingshead Scale (1957). Data were collected from the fall of 1980 to the

spring of 1981.

In accordance with school system requirements, families could not be

contacted directly by the researchers. Letters were sent by the school- to

all families with a kindergarten or fourth-grade child. The study was

7
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described to parents as concerning how mothers and fathers spend their time

with respect to paid work, family work, and other activities, and how their

patterns are related to children's attitudes about the roles of men and

women. Interested parents completed an enclosed response card and proviaed

the project with their telephone numbers.

Families who responded positively were categorized into four groups ey

sex and grade of their child; within each group the respondents were further

classified by the mother's employment status. Within each of the eight

groups thus formed, potential families Here assigned random numbers.

Families were contacted by telephone in order of random number ey a member of

the research team, who determined the father's occupation. This procedure

was used to fill all but two cells, for which insufficient response cards

were received. The school system then granted the investigators permission

to contact potential families by telephone; this procedure yielded enougn

families to fill the remaining two cells.

Because of the procedure used, ..miy an estimate of the response rate is

posssible; it was- approximately 40% of those on thR roster. For the same

reason, differences between families participating and those refusing could

not be studied but are unlikely to he aemographic, given the -homogenous

nature of the parent population. It is possible that families in which

fathers participated the least were the most likely to refuse, given the

current social desirability of fathers' involvement.

8
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Procedure

Mothers and fathers were interviewed in their homes for approximately

two hours by a team consisting of a male and a female staff member. In

accordance with Russell's (1978) recommendation, parents were interviewed

jointly about the extent of their se)arate and joint participation in child

care and home chores, in paid employment, and in other activities.

Demographic data about the family were also obtained jointly. Each parent

was then interviewed in a separate room by a same-sex interviewer to obtain

data en_ marital and parental role strain and well-being. Finally, a

questionnaire packet was left with each parent to be filled out independently

and returned by mail; the packet included the measure of self-esteem. Each

parent received $5 for particii,..Iting.

Measures of Mothers' Participation

1.Total interaction time. Parents jointly used a chart devised for this

study to indicate for five typical week days and for two typical weekend days

(i.e., one typical week), the hours during which the target child and each

parent were home and awake; they than indicated the nature of the

child-parent interaction that typically occurred during each of those hours.

Hours during which the child was at home and awake and one or both parents
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were at home were coded jointly by parents and interviewer for level of

interaction. Three levels of interaction were described to parents:

Level 1: No interaction:"Parent and child are not involved together.

Each is engaged in independent activity with no interaction."

Level 2: Intermit4-1nt interaction:"Parent and child each are doing their

own thing, aware of each other's activities, and interacting periodically."

Level 3: Intensive interaction: "Parent and child are actively involved

together, as in doing homework, playing a game, being engaged in a project."

Parents reported only a small number of hours in which they were at home

yet unavailable to the child (Level 1 interaction). Therefore, -Level 1

scores were omitted from further analyses.

Intermittent (level 2) and intensive (level 3) interaction were comoined

into a total interaction score for two reasons. First, empirical examination

of correlation patterns showed that the comeined variable was more powerful.

Second, the distinction between the levels, although conceptually clear to

both parents and researchers, was not a good match to real life

interactions. For example, conversations held while a parent was cnauffering

a child were experienced as intensive interaction yot tecnnically were

intermittent. Mothers' total interaction time, an absolute measure, was one

of the three maternal participation variables examined in this stuay.tSee

Table I for definitions of the three maternal participation variables

examined in this paper.1

10
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Insert Table 1 aboUt here

2.Proaortional interaction time. Proportional interaction time was

defined as the number of hours the mother spent per week in intermittent ana

intensive interaction divided by the total hours both parents spent in such

interaction. Mothers' proportional interaction time was the secona

participation variable included in the analyses.

31Child-care tasks. A second instrument used to measure muthers'

-participation was a checklist of 11 child-care tasks, modified in pilot work

from Baruch and Barnett (1981). For each task, parents jointly were askea to

estimate what percent of the time it was done by the mother alone, by the

parents together, and by the father alone (0-20%; 20-40%; etc.). The 11

tasks were: take to birthday party; take to doctor/dentist; go to teacher

conference; supervise morning routines clean up room; spend special time at

bedtime; take to or from lessons; buy clothes; take on outing (museum, park);

supervise personal hygiene; stay home, or make arrangements for care, mien

child is sick. In the scoring, a "1" was assigned to 0-20% time, a "2" to

20-40%, etc. The can time mothers spent doing child-care tasks alone

constituted the third maternal participation variable.

Responsibility, defined as "remembering, planning, and scheduling," was

assessed for the 11 child-care tasks. Overall, mothers reported very sign

levels of responsibility; fathers, in contrast, reported very low levels.

11.
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Because of the constricted ,ange, this variables was omitted from further

analyses.

In sum, on the basis of exploratory data analysis and conceptual

considerations, three variables reflecting major dimensions of mothers'

participation ware selected for use in later analyses. These were mothers':

total interaction time; proportional interaction time; and proportion of

child-care tasks performed without the father.

Measures of Consequences of Mothers' Participation

Role-strain consequences. Four groups of role-strain consequences were

assessed for each- parent. The first group concerned perceived time and

energy problems. Each parent rated on a 1-4 scale (from not at all to very

much) the degree to which they ware bothered by lack of time/energy for each

of the followingt(a) family; (b)- work/career; (c) self; (d) spouse; and (e)

friends,

Second, a- set of open -ended questions inquired about work/family

conflicts for oneself and one's spouse. Coding on a 1-4 scale ( 1=no

conflict; 4=considerable conflict) yielded a maximum of four scores; two for

self (my work conflicts with family; my family responsibilities conflict with

work); and two anaIagous scores for perceptions of the spouse's conflicts.

S third group of role-strain variables assessed parents' satisfaction

with three indicators of time spent with children and on chores. Each parent

12



indicated separately whether they were satisfied or dissatisfied with : (a)

the amount of time they were spending with children and on chores; (b) the

amouunt of time their spouse was spending with children and on chores; and

(c) the amount of time they thought their spouse wanted them to soena with

children and on chores.

Fourth, each parent's overall satisfaction with both the spouse's work

schedule and overall time allocation was assessed. Each parent also rates

her or his perception of the spouse's attitude toward her or his time

allocation.

Wel -being consequences. Eight well-being consequences were assesses

for each parent. With respect to the parental role, fathers and mothers

rated: (a) sense of involvement with the child (7-point scale); (b) sense of

competence as a parent (4-point scale); and (c) satisfaction, i.e., attitude

toward being & parent (7-point scale; 1=very positive to 7= very negative).

Three aspects of the marital relationship were assessed: (a) overall

marital satisfaction (7-point scale); (b) sense of equity (7-point scale);

and Cc) evaluation of how good a parent the spouse is (7-point scale).

Results

Description of the Sample

The mean age of mothers was 39.38 years, and of fathers, 41.11. Of the

13
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80 employed mothers, 39 worked from 17.5 hours to 29 hours per week; 37

worked 30 or more hours per week; four had lowered their work hours oelow tne

17.5 hours between the telephone screening and the interview. The mean

occupational prestige level (Siegel, 1971) of ymployed mothers was 47.6,

which is the level assiened to a bookkeeper and to the owner of a real estate

agency. The mean occupational prestige level of fathers was 55.78, the level

assigned to an accountant and to a social worker. The mean educational level

of both mothers and fathers corresponded to a college degree. Mean family

income was in the mid $30,000 range for the total sample. Fathers' mean

income was approximately $28,000; that of employed wives was $7,600,

reflecting the high proportion of part-time workers among women, the

differential lower pay scales for women's jobs, and the tendency for married

women, especially those employed by their husbands, to underreport their

income.

Of the 160 families, six had one child, 87 had two children, 47 had

three children, and 20 had four or more children. With respect to child -care

load, a variable that combines number and ages of children, only 18 percent

of the families had at least one child under three years of age; 62 percent

had at least one child between three and eight years of age; and the

remaining 21 percent had no child younger than nine years of age.

Since the effects of maternal participation were examined separately for

employed and non-employed mothers, the two groups of families were compared

on a variet:, of demographic and family structure measures in order to detect

differences that might affect the findings. T tests indicated that the only

14'
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significant difference was in fathers' income, with means estimated at

$16,000 for fathers with employed wives and $29,000 for fathers with

non-employed wives (t(157)=11.18, 2(.001). There were no significant

differences in: total family income, number of children, occupational

prestige of husband, number of hours per week the husband worked.

Unfortunately, since the main study was designed primarily to investigate

fathers' participation, no measures of attitudes toward the female role were

included.

-Mothers' Participation Variables

The intercorrelations between the three mothers' participation variables

are shoWn in Table 2. All three variables are correlated

Insert Table 2 about here

Positively and significantly, however, the correlations are moderate,

ranging from rts.30 to Thus, the measures tap relatively independent

aspects of participation.

As shown in Table 3, compared to employed mothers, non-employed mothers

15
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Insert Table 3 about here

spend significantly more hours per week in total interaction time (M=

41.87, SD=9.45 and M=49.03, SD=11.4, respectively, a (.001) and proportional

interaction time (M=.58, SD=.07 and M=.63, SD=.63, a(.001, resoectively).

For purposes of comparison, the fathers in this study spent an average of

29.48 hours per week (SD=8.07) in total interaction time. Mothers in both

groups did more than half of the total interaction time spent -by both

parents. There were no differences tetween the two groups of mothers with

respect to the proportion of child-care tasks they performed without their

husbands' participation. Both groups of mothers reported that on average

they performed the 11 child-care tasks alone about 65% of the time.

Subsequent analyses were conducted separately for employed and non- employes

mothers.

Role-Strain Consleuences

Differences with respect to mean scores on the role-strain conseauences

for families with employed and non employed mothers were assessed by t

tests. For the fathers, the only significant difference was that those with

employed wives were less satisfied with the amount of time their wives were

spending with thier children (M=1.62, SD=.49 and M=1.86, SD=.35,

respectively; t(157)=3.61, a(.eel).

16
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Differences in role-strain scores were greater for the mothers.(Table 4

presents the data.) Compared to non-employed mothers, employed mothers

complained

Insert Table 4 aeout here

more of having too- little time for friends, but were more satisfied with

their husbands' work schedules. They were also less satisfied with the time

fathers were spending with the children and were more likely to perceive

their spouses as wanting them to spend more time with the children. They

also perceived their husbands as less satisfied with their (the mothers')

overall time allocation than did non-employed wives.

The relationship between mothers' participation and role-strain

consequences were examined by zero-order correlations. In general, the

effects of mothers' participation on the fathers were more numerous and

stronger than on the mothers themselves. (Only correlations reaching the .01

level will be-discussed in the text).

Families with employed mothers. As can be seen in Table 5, with only

one exception, none of the three mothers'

Insert Table 5 about here

17
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participation variables correlated at the .01 level with any of the

mothers' role-strain consequences. Mothers who performed more child-care

tasks alone were less likely to report too little time for their families

(r=-.31, 2(.01). Strikingly, for employed mothers, there were no significant

associations between the amount of time they spent in interaction with their

child and any of the role-strain variables.

In contrast, several fathers' role-strain variables were significantly

associated -with -mothers' participation, particularly with proportional

interaction time, as can be seen in Table 6. The more time the mother spent,

Insert Table 6 about here

relative to the father, in interaction with the child, the more

satisfied he was with her work schedule (r=.441 2(.001), with her overall

time allocation (r=.34, 2(.001), and the more satisfied he perceived his wife

to be with his overall time allocation (r=.40, 2(.001). Interestingly, he

perceived that she was dissatisfied with the amount of time he spent with the

children (t=-.28, 2(.01). In sum, the more time she spends, relative to him,

in interaction with the children, the more satisfied he is .

Families with non-employed mothers. For non-employed mothers, only one

correlation reached the .01 levels namely, the more child-care tasks she
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performed alone, the more dissatisfied she was with the amount of time her

husband spent with the children (r=-.38, 2(.001). (The dLta are displayed in

Table 7.) It may be that non-employed mothers expect to do most of

Insert Table 7 about here

the interacting with the child, so that an imbalance between her and her

husband in that form of participation does not result in feelings of

dissatisfaction. However, with respect to child-care tasks, uneaual

performance may make her feel unappreciated. Moreover, she may have greater

expectations for help from him regarding specific tasks.

With respect to the fathers, again only one correlation reached the .01

level of significance. (See Table 8.) The more

Insert Table 8 about here

child-care tasks a non-employed mother does by herself, the less likely

her husband is to complain about not having enough time for himself (r=-.27,

2(.01).

19 .
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Well-Seine Cenegauences

As can be seen in Table 9, there were no significant

Insert Table 9 about here

+MINEM10

significant differences between the employed and non- emoloyea mothers

with respect to scores on any of the eight well-being consequence variaOleS.

Both groups report similar levels of life satisfaction (M=5.441 SD=1.12, and

M=15.61, SA1.141 for employed and non-employed mothers, respectively), and

self-esteem (M=3.27, SDe.48, and Mil3.26, SDe.51, for employed and

non-employed mothers, respectively). With respect to the parental role and

the marital role, well-being scores were also similar.

As shown in Table 10, there were no significant differences

Insert Table 10 about here

between husbands of employed and non-employed wives on any of the eight

well-being consequence variables.
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The relationship between mothers' participation and well-being

consequences were examined by means of zero-order correlations.

Employed mothers. Overall, employed mothers' participation had little

correlation with mothers' well-being consequence measures. (See Table II.)

Mothers with high

Insert Table 11 about here

proportional interaction time were high in sense of involvement with the

target child (r=.271 g (.01). Mothers who did a high proportion of

child-care tasks alone, were critical of their husbands as fathers (r=-.46, o

(.001). The pattern of benefits in the parental role and tensions in the

marital role accompanying high maternal participation was similar to that

found among fathers in this study with respect to paternal particioation

(Baruch & Barnett, 1984).

Fathers with employed wives. In general, mothers' particioation

variables had more frequent and stronger correlations with fathers'

well -being consequences than with those for the mothers themselves. This

pattern was particularly evident among two-earner families. (The data are

presented in Table 12.) The strongest

21
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InsRrt Table 12 about here

pattern of correlations was between mothers' proportional interaction

time and fathers' well-being consequences. The higher the mother's

Proportion of interaction relative to the father's, the greater his sense of

equity, i.e., the more benefited he felt in the marriage (r=.38, a(.001). At

the same time, there was a negative relationship between a mother's

proportional interaction time and her husband's feelings about himself, both

in general and in the role of parent. More specifically, his sense of

involvement with the child decreased with her participation (r=-.29, e(.01),

as did his self-esteem (r=-33, 0.01).

The more total interaction time the mother spent, the higher was her

husband's rating of her as a mother (r=.29, 0.01). Interestingly, the

opposite pattern was found for the fathers; the more the fathers did, the

more critical they were of their wives as mothers. Finally, the more

child-care tasks she performed without him, the lower was the father s sense

of involvement with the child (r=-.39, a(.001).

Thus, the findings reveal that mothers' participation was associated

with both positive and negative effects on fathers; the more she

participated, the more positively he felt about the marriage and the more

negatively he felt about aspects of his role as parent and about himself in

general. It is of course possible that fathers who are low in self-esteem

and in their feelings about themselves as parents have wives who are more

22
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participatory.

Non-emoloved mothers. As can be seen in Table 131 for

Insert Table 13 about here

non-employed mothers, the three forms of participation are not

significantly correlated either with the general indices of well-being or

with the indices of in the parental role. However, with respect

to the marital role, participation, especially proportional interaction time

and child-care tacks showed consistently negative, albeit modest,

correlations. Only one correlation reached the .01 level of significance;

non-employed mothers who ware high in proportional interaction time were more

critical of their husbands as fathers (c7.28, 0.01).

Fathers with Immemalmi wives. As can be seen in Table 14, two of the

mothers' participation variables were -
Insert Table 14 about here

11111.1MBOVIS

moderately and negatively correlated with fathers' sense of involvement

with the child. The higher the non-employed mothers proportional interaction

23
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time, the lower the fathers' sense of involvement tr=-.34, 0.001). The same

relationship was found for mothers who did more child-care tasks alone

tr-=.39, 0.001); the more they did, the lower was the fathers' sense of

.involvement.

Discussion and Conclusions

The most significant finding of this study is that the proportional

forms of maternal participation, that is, the amount of time mothers' spend

relative to fathers, in both interaction and child-care tasks, had the most

powerful consequences, especially for fathers. The effects were most

pronounced in dual-earner families. With respect to role-strain

consequences, the more proportional interaction time an employed mother

spent, the more satisfied her husband was with her work schedule, her overall

time allocation, and the amount of time she spent with the children. Thus,

for employed mothers, their proportional interaction time acts as a barometer

for their husbands' degree of dissatisfaction. The more she does relative to

him, the more satisfied he is; the less she does, the more dissatisfied.

This finding supports the conclusion of Yogev and Brett (1933), that fathers'

marital satisfaction is associated with their perceiving their wives as doing

more than their "fair share" .

Employed wives who spend more time relative to their husbands in

interaction and who do more child-care tasks alone, perceive correctly tnat

their husbands are satisfied with their work schedules and with their overall

time allocation. Interestingly, among both groups of mothers, those who were

highly participatory were critical of the amount of time their husbands'

2,4
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spent with the children. This finding supports Pleck's recent conclusion

:Forthcoming), that in two-earner couples, the wife's family adjustment and

well being are related not to her doing too much child care and housework,

but to her husband doing too little. The non-employed mothers in this study

were also critical of the amount of time their husbands spent in chores.

Employed mothers appear less critical, or perhaps, discount their

dissatisfaction in the interest of harmony in the marriage.

With respect to well-being consequences, the effects on fathers were

more pronounced than for mothers and were both negative and positive. Here

Again, the proportional forms of participation had more powerful effects.

The more time a mother spent relative to her husband in interaction, and the

more child-care tasks she did alone, the lower was his self-esteem and sense

of involvement with the child, but the more benefited he felt in the

marriage. The same pattern of findings emergeu among fathers with

non-employed wives. Perhaps fathers who are not participatory are resoonaing

to conflicting pressures. On the one hand, they may enjoy certain

traditional benefits in their marriages; on the other, they may have Mounts

about how well they are fulfilling new expectations associated with the role

of father.

For employed mothers, proportional interaction time was associated with

higher sense of involvement with the child; performing child-care tasks alone

was associated with heightened criticalness of spouses as fathers. The

negative effects of mothers' participation on the marital role were more

pronounced among non-employed mothers. These women may be especially

25
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sensitive to the value of their role and may interpret their husbands'

relative lack of participation as a sign of his devaluation. In a previous

study, (Baruch, Barnett & Rivers, 1983), the well -being of non-employed

women, but not employed women, was associated with husbands' participation in

family work.

Thus, for fathers, increased mothers' participation was associated with

decrements in his feelingd in the role of parent but gains in assessments of

the marriage. The opposite pattern emerged among mothers. Increased

maternal participation was associated with more positive feelings in the role

of mother and less positive feelings in the marital role.
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Footnotes

1. The data reported in this paper were collected as part of a larger study

designed to examine fathers' participation in family work and its

consequences for children's sex-role development. The findings for the

children are reported in Baruch and Barnett (1984a). The consequences of

fathers' participation on fathers' and mothers' reports of role-strain and

well-being are reported in Baruch and Barnett (1984b); the determinants of

fathers' participation are reported in Barnett and Baruch (1984).

2. Given a cross-sectional design, it was of course not possible u.

disentangle cause and effect relationships. For analytic purposes,

correlates of participation were construed as consequences on conceptual and

common sense grounds.

-29
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Table 1

Definitions: The Three Major Mothers' Participation Variables

Variable Operational Definition

Total interaction time Number of hours per week the mother spends

in intermittent and intensive interaction with

child.

Proportional interaction Ratio: Time the mother spends per week in inter-

time

Solo performance of

child-care tasks

mittent and intensive interaction divided by the

total time both parents spend in such interaction.

The mean proportion of the time the mother alone

performs 11 child-care tasks.
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Table 2

Mothers' Participation Variables by Maternal Employment Statust

Means, Standard Deviationsand TTests

Participation Variable

Mothers' Employment Status

Employed

SD

Non-Employed

M SD

Total interaction time 41.87 9.45 49.03 11.4xxx

Porportional interaction

time .58 .07 .63
.63xxx

Child-care tasks 3.47 .53 3.60 .50

xxx .2. <.001.

----------
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Table 3

Zero -Order Correlations Between Mothers' Participation Variables

Proportional Interaction Child-Care Tasks

Time

Total interaction time

Proportional interaction

time

.52xl°c .30xxx

.43x xx
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Table 4

Mothers' Role-Strain Consequences by Maternal Employment Status:

Means, Standard Deviations, and T Tests

Maternal Employment Status

Employed

Role-Strain Consequences

Non-Employed

SD M SD

Too little time or energy

for:

Family 1.97 .77 1.78 1.05

Career/Work 1.62 .72 1.73 .89

Self 2.15 .87 2.13 .89

Spouse 2.10 .79 2.16 .71

Friends 1.70 .70 1.49
.57x

Role conflicts: Spouse

Work with family 1.64 .80 1.71 .86

Family with work 1.00 .00 1.01 .11

Role conflicts: Self

Work with family 1.64 .81 1.00 .00

Family with work 1.57 .79 1.00 .00

Satisfaction with:

Own time for children 1.46 .50 1.52 .53

Owr time in chores 1.29 .46 1.39 .72

Spouse's time with children 1.48 .50 1.57 .52

Spouse's time in chores 1.38 .49 1.59 .72x

33
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Table 4 cont'd

Role-Strain Consequences

Maternal Employment Status

Employed Non-Employed

M SD M SD

Own work flexibility 5.82 1.42 .00 .00

Spouse's work schedule

Spouse's overall time

allocation 5.03 1.63 5.14 1.52

Perceived satisfaction of

spouse regarding self's

Time with children 1.56 .50 1.71 .48x

Time in chores 1.51 .50 1.60 .08

Overall time allocation 4.76 1.54 5.34 1.31xx

Note. N .. 160.
....

x xx
2(.05. 2.(.01 .
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Table 5

Intercotrelations Between Mothers' Participation Variables

and Role-Strain Consequences for Employed Mothers

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total Proportional Child-Care

Interaction Interaction Tasks

Role-Strain Consequences Time Time

Too little time or energy

for:

Family -.06 _.31XX

Work -.04 .04 -.03

Self .03 -.00 .04

Spouse -.05 -.02 -.01

Friends .00 -.13 .11

Role conflicts: Self

Work with family -.04 -.17 -.25x

Family with work .08 .07 -.07

Role conflicts: Spouse

Work with family -.04 -.02 .10

Family with work .03 .01

Satisfaction with:.

Own time with children -.03 .17 .07

Own time in chores -.03 .17 -.02
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Table 5 Cont'd

Role-Strain Consequences

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total Proportional

Interaction Interaction

Time Time

Child-Care

Tasks

Spouses' time with children .07 .00 -.24x

Spouse's time in chores -.06 .11 .03

Own work flexibility .08
x

.23 .04

Spouse's work schedule -.10 -.25x -.03

Spouse's overall time

allocation .06 -.02 -.19x

Perceived satisfaction of

spouse regarding self's:

Time with children .13 -.18 .18

Time in chores .09 .05 -.10

Oveiall time allocation .13 .23x -.19x

Note. N r, 80.

R.4.05.
xx

P.
4-01.

xxx 2.<.001.
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Table 6

'Intercorrelations Between Mothers' Participation Variables

and Role-Strain Consequences for Fathers with Employed Wives

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total Proportional Child-Care

Interaction Interaction Tasks

Role Strain Consequences Time Time

Too little time or energy

for:

Family .04 .03 -.00

Work -.07 -.16 -.07

Self -.12 -.14 -.11

Spouse -.11 -.13 -.13

Friends -.04 -.28xx -.02

Role conflicts: Self

Work with family
_.21x

-.08 -.21x

Family with work -.04 -.08 -.09

Role conflicts: Spouse

Work with family -.15 -.18 -.25x

Family with work -.15 -.14 .10

Satisfaction with:

On time with children -.10 -.19x -.07

Own time in chores -.12 -.16 -.09

Spouse's time with children .02 .23x -.20x

Spouse's time in chores -.19 .05 -.12

Own work flexibility -.10

37
-.25

x
-.26x
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Table 6 cont'd

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total

Interaction

Role Strain Consequences Time

Proportional

Interaction

Time

Child-Care

Tasks

Spouse's work schedule

Spouse's overall time

allocation

Perceived satisfaction

of spouse regarding self's:

Time with children

Time in chores

Overall time allocation

.08

-.21x

-.23
x

.25
x

.44xxx

.34xxx

-.28xxx

-.08

.40XXX

.21

.12

-.20x

-.12

.12

Note. N = 80.

x 2.

xx
< .°5 P < 01. xxx 2. <
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Table 7

Intercorrelations Between Mothers' Participation Variables

and Role-Strain Consequences for Non-Employed Mothers

Mothers' Participation Variables

Role Strain Consequences

Total Proportional Child-Care

Interaction Interaction Tasks

Time Time

Too little time or energy

for:

Family -.04 .02 .13

Work .12 .05 -.06

Self .01 -.11 -.08

Spouse .07 .03 .02

Friends -.02 -.16 -.09

Role Conflicts: Spouse

Work with family -.02 .06 -.04

Family with work .08 .08 -.17

Satisfaction with:

Own time with children -.02 .01 -.03

Own time in chores NA -.03

Spouse's time with children .06 -.14 .38"N

Spouse'stime in chores -.11 -.10 -.22N

Spouse's work schedule
aix

.12 -.06

39
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Table 7 coned

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total Proportional Child-Care

Interaction Interaction Tasks

Role Strain Consequences
Time Time

Spouse's overall time

allocation .21x .12 -.16

Perceived satisfaction

of spouse regarding self's:

Time with children -.01 .10 .05

Time in chores -.05 .04 -.04

Overall time allocation .14 .19x -.00

Note. N =k 80,

x xx xxx
21. <.05. l <.01, 2. <.001 .

4u
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Table 8

Intercorrelations Between Mothers' Participation Variables

.and Role-Strain Consequences for Fathers with Non-Employed Wives

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total Proportional Child-Care

Interaction Interaction Tasks

Role Strain Consequences Time Time

Too little time or energy

for:

Family
x

-.25 .14 .03

Work .05 .02 -.11

Self -.19 -.04 -.27xx

Spouse -.05 .15 .13

Ftiends -.12 -.18 -.13

Role conflicts: Self

Work with family -.09 .04 -.04

Family with work -.03 -.01 -.17

Satisfaction with:

Own time with children -.17 -.10 -.05

Own time in chores -.00 -.20x -.22
x

Spouse's time with

children .13 .20x -.14

Spouse's time in chores .05 -.04 -.02

Own work flexibility .11 -.11 -.04

Spouse's overall time

allocation .10 -.06 -.11

41
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Table 8 coned

Mothers' Participation Variables

Rele-Strain Consequences

Total Proportional

Interaction Interaction

Time Time

Child-Care

Tasks

Perceived satisfaction of

spouse regarding self's

Time with children .00 -.16 -.14

Time in chores .06 -.03 -.02

Overall time allocation -.01 -.10 -.11

Note. N - 80.

x 2. C.05. x4JI.C.01. N" 11.<.001.
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Table 9

Mothers' Well-Being Consequences by Maternal Employment Status:

Means, Standard Deviations and T Tests

Maternal Employment Status

Employed Non-Employed

Well-Being Consequences M 01) M SD

General

Life Satisfaction 5.44 1.12 5.61 1.14 n.s.

Self-esteem 3.27 .48 3.26 .51 n.s.

Parental Role

Involvement . 6.11 .88 6.27 1.05 n.s.

Competence 3.04 .67 3.22 .65 n.s.

Satisfaction 6.22 .90 6.18 .92 n.s.

Marital Role

Satisfaction 5.91 1.16 6.14 .98 n.s.

Equity 3.92 .76 4.01 .74 n.s.

Rating of spouse

as a father 3.46 .70 3.46 .69 n.s.
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Fathers' Well -Bein: Conse uences b Maternal Em lo ment Status:

Means, Standard Deviations and T Tests

Well-Being Consequences M

Maternal Employment Status

Employed

SD M

Non - Employed

SD

General

Life satisfaction 5.52 1.02 5.59 1.14 n.s.

.pelf- esteem 3.43 .53 3.46 .49 n.s.

Parental Role

Involvement 5.38 1.30 5.50 1.13 n.s.

Competence 3.04 .67 3.22 .65 n.s.

Satisfaction 6.24 .96 6.46 .69 n.s.

Marital Role

Satisfaction 6.04 1.04 6.13 .93 n.s.

Equity 4.33 .83 4.19 .62 n.s.

Rating of spouse as

a mother 3.44 .68 3.59 .59 n.s.

Note. N = 160.

-
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Table 11

Zero-Order Correlations Between Mothers' Participation Variables and Mothers'

Well-Being Consequences: Employed Mothers

Mothers' Participation Variables

Mothers' Well-Being Total Interaction Proportional Child-Care

Consequences Time Interaction Tasks

Time

General

Life satisfaction -.04 .11 .06

Self-esteem -.05 -.21x -.05

Parental Role

Involvement .11
.27XX

-.02

Competence .01 .07 -.06

Satisfaction -.03 .16 -.08

Marital Role

Satisfaction -.04 -.02 -.12

Equity -.11 -.03 -.02

Rating of spouse as a

father .01 -.17 _.46xxx

Note. N = 80.

xx
24.01.

mcc
114 .001.
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Zero -Order Correlations Between Mothers' Participation Variabigsand

fathers' Well-Being Consequences: Employed Mothers

Mothers' Well-

Being Consequences

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total Interaction

Time

Proportional

Interaction

Time

Child-Care

Tasks

General

Life Satisfaction

Self-esteem

Parental Role

Involvement

Competence

Satisfaction

Marital Role

Satisfaction

Equity

Rating of spouse as

a mother

-.17

-.06

-.18

.05

.20x

.13

.116

.29xx

.02

_.33XX

-.29xx

.17

.07

.38XXX

.14 x

-.00

-.13

...34xxx

-.19

-.11

-.16

-.03

-.09

Note: N = 80.

<.05.
xx

11L.01.
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Table 13

Zero -Order Correlations Between Mothers' Participation Variables and Mothers'

Well-Being Consequences: Non-Employed Mothers

Mothers' Well-Being

Consequences

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total Interaction

Time

Proportional

Interaction

Time

Child-Care

Tasks

General

Life Satisfaction -.03 .10' .02

Self-esteem -.10 -.05 -.17

Parental Role

Involvement .15 .03 -.01

Competence .14 .13 -.01

Attitude -.07 .10 .16

Marital Role

Satisfaction .01 .15 -.18

Equity -.09
x

-.18x

Rating of spouse as

a father .07 -.22x -.28
XX

Note. Li = 80.

<.05. 2c( 2.<.01.
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Table 14

Zero-Order Correlations Between Mothers' Participation Variables apd

Fathers' Well-Being Consequences: Non-Employed Mothers

Fathers' Well-

Being Consequences

Mothers' Participation Variables

Total Interaction

Time

Proportional

Interaction

Time

Child-Care

Tasks

General

Life satisfaction .12 .11 .00

Self-esteem -.00 -.17 -.14

Parental Role

Involvement .13
_.34x" _.39XXX

Competence .17 -.16 -.19x

Satisfaction .06 -.02 -.11

Marital Role

Satisfaction .02 .11 -.16

Equity .12 .21x -.03

Rating of spouse as a

mother -.04 .10

Note: N = 80.

05.
xxx

001.


